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Tata Iboii T«ao».—The apprehension of a] be mule in two periods, partly to avoid throw- Tub Rsadino Scrtbt.— We but re-

compute paralyeation of the iroo work trade ng on the market too great I quantity of ceived several letter* from correspondents

in Newport, In consequence of the stoppage poplar wood at once, and depressing the price, ooropksrmng, aa did one which we printed laat

of tbe Monmouth and Glamorgan Dank, !» already very moderate, that specie* be ng in no week, of injtsatice done them by the Ixteal

dreaded, and the miarhief is said to be (Treat repnte, and partly /rem an arliitic regard Board of Health aad it would appear from
already felt. The Cam Bnuie iron works had 10 He appearance of Ike Ziiyhxays. or the tbeae, aa well aj from a printed communication

drawn 250.000/. out of the bank j the Blacna- Artlhrlitche Qmchtionnkt of the change. This to lb* ratepayers of 1 Ilk* description signed

forn and other works, 150,000/. The liabilities part of tbe Prussian decree, aays tbe Tima " Geo. Kajton, juo," that this board baa at

are said to be about three-quartert of a justly, might be recommended to tbe special least acted unwisely, if not otirahiy, •owart'a

million ; the cash in band not two thousand ! attention of the Commisaionera of Woods and the competitors, and unjuatly towards the

The proprietary bad branches at Abergavenny, Forests. If many complaints are made that ratepayer*.

Tredegar, Pon'typool, Monmouth, and Ctaep. tbe change will spoil the pro-pect (for even an Glasgow ABXHITBCTCaAL AaaocLATIOit.
itowe. We hear, from good authority, says I alley of poplars has its value on a level) the _Wt mentioned laat week the foundation of
the Cambrian, that Mr. Stephenson, as chief improvement is not to be pressed. The decree this nar-ie-ty. We are informed ibat it bu the
engineer of the Alexandria and Cairo Railway, is accompanied by a diagram, .bowing the ' counttniace ( lue \mmAJa. arebitecta in
ha* just concluded two contracts with our

j

present condition of tbe avenue*, and how they Cfcas,,,,., of whom the following have
ironmaatcre^jne with Sir J. Guest, Bart., for will look when changed. spontaneously offered to present premiums
S,000 tons of rail, at 5/. per ton ; and another Bramlet FaLL Stonr —We have re- ^ u>e successful exhibitors in the eons-
with Aldermen Thompeoo, for the same amount

.
ceived a letter from a gentleman who aaya he petitions of the sesaion. For a design for a

of rails, at 5*. 2.. 6d. per ton Other order.
|
is the proprietor of tbe original Bramley Fell \. r„byterian Church, not ro the Gothic style :

to a large amount ar* rumoured to have been quarries, complaining of our remark that of premium by Mr Charlea Wilson For th*
received by the other principal ironmaster* of late year, the original Biamley Fell quarry has bt,t -„„,«(« out]iri« hand drawing of Saint
the district. Th* Cleveland iron durtnet, been nearly exhauated, and asserting that so (Jrury.'s Churth lisninaiiaii mm puui.—a
according to Urrapalk, oorera an are* of seve-

1
far from being catenate! it is " capable of by Mr. J. T. Roc'bead. Ai»d for a design for I

ral thousand acres, lying between Guiaborough supplying twenty thousand feet per month." rilk> c0„ n0, to eloet(j 1>orXl;. . premium,, a
and Stokesley, in the county of York. ThelThe correctness of our remark ia confirmed by ' „ |,j a>tJaj i Dv \| r . James Smith,
stone contains from 30 to 40 per cent, of iron, the report of the Building Stone Commis.
and lb* seam is from 12 to 20 feet thick, lying sioners in 1839, where, under the head of

from 1 to 20 feet below the surface, and'tsesti- Bramlev Fell (old quarry), ttey say, "thii

mated to produce 40,000 tons per acre. Tbe quarry is nearly exhausted : the stone is now
supply w ill, therefore, be unlimited, and can be difficult and expensive to obtain, in coo-

raised for a long time at a cost not exceeding sequence of the great thickness of head.*
1

Od. per ton. 50,000 tons bare been already That the author of the letter, which ia dated

smelted in Northumberland, producing 33 per' from Braraley Fall, near Leeds, may be qua/-,

cent., and a contract sen* recently made by the Irving a stone called Bramlry Fall stone is very

two proprietors to supply an iron work with possible; but that this is the real Uramley embraced by the paper.

200,000tonsperannumforscrerjyearsat8s.3d., Fell so constantly specified by the late Mr. AxoTUKBlNTaa.NATio.SAL Exhibition.
per ton, delivered at Middresborough, which Rennie and Mr. 'leiford, and ao well known — It is said that the Austrian Goremmenl baa
on a low estimate will yield a profit of 200,000/. for its extraordinary strength and durability, determined to have a general lodoatrial Ex-
It ia contemplated to erect ironworks on tbe we have yet to learn. i hibition of the worka of all nation* at Vienna
property already secured in connection with Cheap Hydrogrkovs Light.—We some in 1853.

the rail, and to concentrate the latest improve- time ago noticed a French invention whereby ^ Cairo Kby M da Nerval a recant
an abundance of hydrogen gas. nearly pure. F„oeh w , fUfr in y^„ lDa, d,^^ lbt
was said to be got by decomposing steam in k of , hou,e which g ^v, fa^ uj,^
retorts charged with wood charcoal intensely jenct. in £,-„„ um , ieCT „,^ .. j^

Liverpool Architrctvral ash Ab-
Ch.cologiCal Soctrnr.—The second meet-
ing of the preaent session of this *od«aT was
held on Wednesday ro last week, at tbe Royal
Institution, the president, Mr. J. A. Pictou,
F.S.A., in the chair. Mr. Samuel Hugging
read a paper on • Fm* Art Criticism." A
'discussion took place on the varioue point*

menu, thus to produce iron in quantity at

about 8s. per ton below present rate.

Electro-Telegraphic Progbus —

A

telegraphic congress lauly aaaembled at

Vienna to draw up measures for facilitating

telegraphic communications between different

oountriee. It propoee* to establish a union
between different states ; to have translators

employed, so a* to transmit all despatches fore said to be subject to little

without delay ; to hare a uniform tariff; to though used for some years. It

nay their receipt* into a common fund, and to the patent for this invention is in successful

divide them afterwards between the states, in operation in Paris, and that gas is tliua pro-

Eroporuon to the length of their telegraphic duced at l-16th th* average cost of coal gas.

nea. Sic. The new arrangement* arc, it is Any ordinary gas work.it is said, may be easily

ough platinum -ire gauae „, n0 r^dom „, lhe^^ TV,, strange key
land burner, tbe platinum u introduced into a hole in tb« door : the nail*

heated, and made fit for illumination after the , blker., a),,. a 00e ,od rf wbich Sre „ ,-„
abeorpiion of its raibonic acid in lime, by n4ii, were driren in a* if at raadotn; but there
merely passing It through platinum

over the ordinary arg-.nd burner, th

being scarcely, if at all. oxidiieblr. and there- Z*Z£ZT with hule boles, innanbke from
fntsaa ateasal wv\ Kan uiilsiat^r tsi lit flat nr nrt **Ta\tjt**'> ' • \ \ si s *

. . V • without, paa* through them, and raieee wooden
said that

bo|L>
.

Cottingiiam's Ml'rxcm.—Tbe sale will

begin on Monday. We repeat the expression
of our bop* that some of tbe specimens will b*

workmen. They might be bought by indi-

viduals, and lent to the committee when
organised.

said,' to come into operation on 1st January made to produce it, the platinum cagea of obtained for^Uie ^contemplated whools f^e

next; and, if France shall accede to them, it [ course being applied to every burner. Tbe
will be possible to aeaid a deapatch in a very : purity and the heat thus attainable would
few minutes from Trieste to Calais or Ostend. ' render such an invention, if otherwise of prac-

Alres.lv. says the AUunaurn, we hare euro- tical importance, useful for other purposes

nicted tbe completion of the line from Ostend } besides mere illumination. It ia said to be in

to Trieste , a line of more than 2,000 miles,
f

use by silverplatc workers at Paris,

crossing rivers, waste*, lakes, and Alps in its Xjchthocsks.— In order to give a tele-

way, and, »e believe, only twice interrupted, I graphic character to our various lighthouses,

by the Rhine, at Cologne, and by the Elbe, at Mr. George Well*, of the Admiralty, proposes

Dreadeo, in the whole distance. 'Hie foreign to cut four or more circular apertures in all the

journals now inform us that the system is present structures, just below the lantern, and
spreading rapidly in the east of Europe. By fit the openings with glased sashes of ground
the close of this year there will be three great) plate glass, painted so as to leave th* initial

lines of telegraph in operation in the interior' of the particular lighthouse bold and distinct,

of Hungary :—one from Pealh to Stolook, The length of the letter being three times the

along tbe new railway ; one from Cregold to site of the ligbt of the lantern, it i* considered

Siedegin • the third from Czongrad to Arad. that it would be more clearly risible, and leave

Theae wires srill connect together mora than no doubt as to what the lighthouse is, and
twenty towns of more or less manufacturing where situate. New lighthouses, it ia thought,

importance. The Turkish Government, we
i should not be carried to the present altitude,

learn, has determined to introduce the bale*
| as the nearer the ligbt is level to the eye the
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graph system Into that country. The electric

wire become* every day a mare aboolut*
social necessity in Europe.
Adorkmxmt or Road*. — Poplars.—

The Slaah Ameiger contains a curious edict
from tbe Department of Public Work*, in

rYussu, by vvlue of which all the alleet of
poplars along the public road* are gradually to
he removed, and replaced by tree* of another
kind. The reason alleged ia th* damage the
poplar* do to th* neighbouring fields. Where

less probability would exist as to any miatake

In tbe distance of it.

Platb Glass Marp'.bs. — The medal
awarded at the International Exhibition to

Messrs. R. W. Swinburne and Co., of South
Shields, according to s local paper,is incorrectly

stated a* for flint glass, whereaa tbe article I tout aw^tii t^ss fee*, ad setvoat wis be fooa* m «
exhibited was opaque plate glass in imitation > v«a. ut. pp. loa. 10*1, " J. n. p.," ** E. W.T.,'* •' uu

of marbles, A pnte medal only waa granted, ' «i>o Walks." "^ o," "). P. s," • ttiu- -c. K.

although it was considered by the maker to be "

an original invention and manufacture. The

"A. P.." -I. B. t," "O. U. H^" -A Band cd

BrcsA«n** (stiefc to on* ufcHber sul it«\ Ua* niil),
•*Y." (wsdo »o4 kDowsByeirruWcin(arcaitw<nr«i librwyj,
" U. T. B.," " R. scut E. (iui4eroar nark' . " P." dusa^
r.O.-tJ*u.|."C. K-.~-C. C.,-"J. B,— J. H.C.."
"it B„- -J. O. P.," "J. J. L.," "«.»."(•• <w.aol

oosptjl, " 0. sod Co.." " at. P." " L. t..- »'. D."
•J. P. Si. A..." "J. X. W..'"C>. a_- "E «..-• A !ku-
»evor," " A Orvaa f.w Rswaji*,'* " Mr. C." (*• that: b*>

flad U> b«*r|. " Folislioa ProUem " (next ••»! I. " J . K_w
HjiDgerfonl-bnd**~ th» avntrv vp«n is 070 £»rt, um

cultirationiahighandthepopulation numarous, I reason adduced for not giving a council medal
fruit trees are to be planted along the roads ; |

is that a similar invention has been realised in

hat in ordinary cases oak ia the wood selected ; I the Royal Plate Glasi Worka carried on by the

°<xt, the chestnut, the plane, and tbe linden Russian Government at St. Petersburg!!. The
la damp and moorv places th* alder and the
t»h are recommended. The coorrrtton is. to

article there manufactured, however, is said to

hare merely retcmbled a plain slate

i" "i.

O. St.,** (we bare Bv mfjnaatioa bsv^wl wfcai sa* mp.

pearad ia oar culumas).

50TXCB.— Ail coinwuuaatKitls rewoseUAe m^Tt**w&r.
iw^iTiiLrl be fcilnwfd to Uis •• Pabiwaer,*" sad aot In Us*
- BdiUv :" all oUMr enaaoaienwu ftho«ld b* 1 ill— sit

10 Um lAivoa, s»d MS to UM Pnbl^i«v.

I " Buhi mU Jdlrmm*."—V7« aav* a«a Urns ts po«»t o*B

[ books or Bod fcddi BMsi.


